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y t u  old CORE official Jim  Peek 
wa« charged with in terferine with 
a police officer when he protested 
the • r re s t of Thomas.

Baroute to  Birmingham, the bus 
•topped at the station in An- 
Bitton, a town 60 miles away. 
There a mob arm^d with stones, 
club* and knives was waiting for 
the group.

The mob attacked the bus, 
breaking out windows. Finally, the 
bus pulled off but a flat tire  
forced it to  stop just outside of 
town.

Whoti Hm  but stopped for re
pair*, ftw mob surrounded the 
Inm and besan imathing more 
windtfwii. Finally an incendiary 
bamb was totted intidc telling 
•tw but on fire and forcing the 
pawangers outside. Three of the 
gravp had be taken to a hos
pital and treated for tnnbke in
halation.

I.' The in terior of the bus was com- 
'  pletely destroyed by the fire.

Although three state troopers 
w ere at the scene, no arrests were 
 ̂made.

Shortly afterwards, the CORE 
I'team pulled in at the Birmingham 
' bus station was attacked by a 

group of hoodlums.
Pack and •c«aral Negro mem- 

bara of ttio group sustained sc- 
vara baatingt at lha hand* of  
whitat who mobbed them. Sev- 
•ral trara hocpitalizad. Sareral 

' atitahaa ware re t ir e d  to clota

a acalp wound anffrtrf bv
It was a t  th is point the 

group sought protection from Xiov. 
Patterson, who advised tham to 
leave the state immediately.
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w ere' hospitalited for treatm ent as 
a result of the beatings. The in
terior of the bus was completely 
destroyed by the fire.

The American Jewish Con- 
great raised the peeslblllty of 
the violation of a federal law In 
connection with the violence.

In a message to Attorney Gen
eral Kennedy urging swift action 
in the incident, the AJC cited •  
federal law enacted in 1956 which 
it suggests may have been violated 
by the white mobs.

It called the attacks on the 
"Freedom Riders” "disgraceful."

The American Civil Liberties 
Union called the “swift action by 
the federal governm ent” to pun
ish instigators of the violence In r  
messages of the Attorney General.

“While recognizing the respon
sibility for law enforcement rests 
in the hands of local authorities, 
“the ACLU statem ent urged ken- 
ncdy to “strongly denounce tl)e 
attack, to m ake publicly clear is  
the nation’s chief law-enforcement 
officer tha t the federal govern
m ent expects local offieials to pre
vent such attacks." <

4assoing
, Continued from fron t pag*

V H er youthful white assailants 
arrested.

The Association's “Operation 
Mississippi” is in  all-out 'drive to 
end that state's flagrant bigotry. 
T)ie campaign includes voter regis- 
ttation, utilization of public ac
commodations, school integration 
add Increased employment oppor
tunities in  government for Ne
groes.

Continued from front page

minds to make the fight, but 
sound bodies.

Grand ExaltVi Ruler Hobson. 
Rey nplds in  comenting on the 
health program said, "I do not 
want to lead a group of weak bod- 
ietl people. I need strong bodies 
ind  consecrated souls”, he said.

The women’s work presided 
over by Daughter Letitia Smith, 
was also implemented and calls 
for a closer Working aggreem ent 
with the brotl/ers. '

* Continued flrom front page i 
ground. As he struggled to get up, 
t ^  white man hit him ar;ain, 
knocking him .into the arm s of 
whites wbb hoisted Up the Negro 
for more punishment.

Progressive 
Mothers Club

The Progessive Mothers Club 
mat Thursday, May 11, a t the 
home of Mrs. Lucille ̂  F lintall on 
Cecil Street. t

The president, Mrs. Helen Brew
er, presided over the business sei- 
sion, after which the hostels serv
ed a delicious repast.

Present were Mesdames Hattie 
Suitt, Ruth McCollum, . Margie 
Harrington, Helen Daniels, Irene 
Bttrt, and Frances W alker. The. 
club was happy to  welcome a nt!w

member, Mrs. Pearline Scarbo
rough.

Oil Sunday, May 14, the club 
held its annual M other’s Day cele
bration on the lawn of Mrs. Helen 
Daniels a t her home on Dowd 
Street. The iovely flowers in  
b^oom made a niost picturesqxe 
sfUing. Children of members of 
t ^  club participated on the pro
gram.

Visiting g u e |t mothers were: 
Mesdames Lillie Csnpady, Carrie 
Sjiitt, Margai;et Jefferies, Qallie 
T^ice, Zora W alker, E liiabeth  Tate 
and Lythe Brewer.
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m ent contracts cannot JigiAM y l) i " b y  the F e d ^ a l governm ent under
in compliance with f te tid e n t Ken
nedy’s non-discriinliiatloii order,”; 
Mr. Hill said, "where such feon 
tractors in the South Sr4 using 
the facilities of the state tttploy-

Continued from front page 
One college, the doctdrs say, 

would be adequate.
Charlotte is one of a half doyen 

North Carolina cities which per
mits token integration in the pub
lic schools.

“ Women
Continued from front page 

Browne, chairman of the-education 
departm ent at North Carolina Col
lege, and the Rev. Mrs. Mary Wim- 
brrcly Gant, director of guidance 
for the Oxford city schools.

Dr. Browne will speak at an 11 
o’clock morning program, and the 
Rev. Mrs. Gant will be hesrd iif 
the evening at seven, ,

The two-part women’s day pror* 
gram at the church is being spon^ 
sored by the women*s day con^nit^ 
tee of the church. I t is headed byĵ  
Mrs. Leonora Murchison and the 
Rev. Lucy James.

The Sunday morning speaker, 
n r  Browne, is a native of, Boston^ 
M r s .s . and received all of h e r  
f rmal education in New. England,; 
She took the A.B. degree at the 
T’niversity/iof Dhode >|^snd, the; 
Ma.st*'r’s at Rhode Island College,! 
and the Ed.D. degree a t H srvard.

4i^ o d e  Island Gollpge subse^ 
quently conferred Uie 'honorary ' 
degree of Doctor of Education on, 
her.

Prior to joining the NCC faculty,< 
s>i» taii'Tht at Virtrinia S tst?, West 
v ir" in is  S^at® and Bluefield State 
Cfllp-''-!. S'>e has coT*trib\jt<(d to 
scholarly journals and holds mem
berships in a dozen professional' 
organizations.

“ Vote
Continued from fron t ptge  

the rem ainder of the Committee’s 
endorsement received th^  usual 
overwhelming support in all of 
the Negro precincts. ,.i.

The Committee en i^brs^ , b ^  
sides Atkins,. Dean, Alford|.(]St9 ^ '  
and Cariton in the c o n t\^ te 4 f  4 ces, 

The most widely held y^lH loii 
was that the Negro voters regard
ed both candidates'* as equally sat
isfactory, and that the Committee 
did not fully present its case for 
Atkins.

“ Founder's
M. E. Cowan.

Others who took part in the 
program included the Reverends 
J. E. McKenzie, and F rank Cot-, 
nelius, Mrs. Myrtle Ellis, Mrs. 
Constance Stevenson, Mrs. Lucille 
Avery, Mrs. Virginia Mott, Mrs. 
Gray, Kenneth Cornelius, Pless' 
Houpe, Joseph Hope, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Stringers, Mrs. Wilma 
Neely, Mrs. Ada Stockton, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Rankin, Mrs. Ester 
Hall, Miss Viola Knox, Mrs. F ran 
ces Ramsey, Mrs. L. M. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Deuts, Mrs. Wi)ma 
Luckey, Mrs. Elizabeth Heaggans, 
Mrs. Lucille Scott, Mrs. Juanita 
Imes, Mrs. A rether Geter, Mrs. 
Steelman, Leavie Miller, Mrs. Viv- 
an Hyde, Mrs. B. C. Stevenson, R. 
L. Stevenson and Miss H. F. Hous
ton.

HiQ pointed out th a t the opecst 
in f  eostf of sU state em ployment 
seiMcM are provided 100 percent

the #agner-P eyser Act.
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5 9  Chrysler 4-Dr. Fully 
equipped with air con
dition.

5 9  Plymouth 4-Dr. SedtA. 
Fully equipped wJtb 
aid condition.

57 Dodge 2-Dr. HT . . u.'.'.|1195
58 Dodge 4-Dr. . . . .  . v \ 12W
60 Dodge 2-Dr, . , . .M/Jv 't/M  
58 Dodge 2-Dr. HT . . 1395
58 Plymouth 4-Dr. W f.  1495
56 Ply. 2-Dr. ..........................695
59 Prinx 2-Dr. . , . . “ .C. i'. ‘ 795
60 Simca 4-Dr. ................. 1295
57 Ford 2-Dr.................... '. ‘ 995
56 Ford 2-Dr. ..........    <i 795
58 Chev. 4-br. ............... ,  1395
59 Mercury 4-Dr. . . .  .'.''V^l*95
59 Ford 2-Dr.................  ; ? 1395
59 Lark 4-Dr...................  1195

University 
Motors, Inc.

D od ge S a les  A  S«iiric«  
Open 0-11 9 P. M.

806 W. Main St. Ph. 6 8 1 -m i

lisbey
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Grove Union, Graham and Mebane 
Negro high schools.

11w im 'w l i e d -
vled to  U h n a l  inspection by 
s ts te  Ichdol authorities on Friday. 
I t w ill opM in September.

Contolidation of the three Negro 
high schools is p a r t of an overall

hlfh
-n o v en e n t in  t h t  counti! 
reducing the num bw  of 
schools from  13 to  foui.

Already one consolidated pro
jec t has been completed. A lam anet 
Central was the second.'
 ; < -
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ANOTHER REASON WHY WHEN YOU "COME IN COLONIAL, 
tOUCOME OUT BETTER." PLUS THE COLONIAL IXTRA OF

Gold Bond Stamps C e i e N U L  S T B I E S i

BONELESS RIB STEAK
5TH & 6TH RIB ROAST QUALITY lb. 57

OSCAK MAYER

BUDGET f f  O  IC ^  NATUR- 
ID. TENDER

NATUR-
TENDER

lb. 89« 
lb. 5 9 <

OSCAK M A rn

fiReAKFAST U N K S  n  69« SMOKIE U N K S ........................... 6?c
^ r r o m  FRESHER THAN FRESH IREADED '  ARMOUR STAR “

F1.0UNDER FILLETS . . . .  65 *  CHUNK BOLOGNA « 29c
ItAtH'S SLICED COLONIAL'S COUNTRY PIG

BLACKHAWK BACON . . . . .  59« SAUSAGE MILD & H O T .....................................LB. 53c
CRY-O-VAC FANCY

Baking Hens
POUND
ONLY

• • • • 29
JESSE JONES FRANKS ^  AND CHILI SS' 79e

,4

SAVE 10c ON EACH OF THESE

Coffco H49‘i*69
Jnice,.-.- 4 $1

CS DELICIOUS PINEAKLI OR

PINEAPPLE- 
GRAPEFRUIT at>

w n n E D

SAVE ON THESE TWO QUALITY ITEMS ‘

MiFQcle wlup'i‘49‘?39'
CARNATION
EVAPORATED 6 s 79'

ilMIT; 4  WITH S5M ORDER

THRIFTY FAMILY TREAT—NU-TREAT COMBINATION OFFER  ̂ ' -

Sice Milk HALF 
fiALLON 

• • • • • • • • • •
WHEN YOU BUY GAL. AT ItEGUUR PRICE

19
OUR PROMISE TO YOU., .FRESHER PRODUCE

FRESH, YOUNG, TENDER GREEN

BEANS ....2
FRESH FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT  ..........4 25«

Peppers . . , .  “"i 5« .Cucumbers , “'x 5»CRISP
GREEN

LARGE FIRM RIPE SLICING

Tomatoes • • • • • 1 7
Gay Nineties Cookie Sale

An Excellent Assortment 
Of Old-Time Goodness 2 Lb.

Box

SPECIALLY WRAPPED!

Three Year Old Gardenia Bushes

9 9 c

«$1.39 ea.
AT NORTHGATE COLONIAL STORE ONLY

426 W. Main S t 908 East Main St. Wellon ViUage
Unirersitv Drive ^  Norths^ate Shopping Centei
Chapel Hill: Corner Franklin and Graham Glen Lennox Shopping Center

STORE HOURS: Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday—8:30 a.m, to 6:00 p.m. 
Thursday & Friday—8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Saturday—8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.


